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AN INTERVIEW WITH iOM J, HARTMAN,
, 19 west 10th street, Tulsa,

by
Lawxenoe D. Hibbs, field worker.

Covering the early banking days of Oklahoma which was the
beginning of the fininoial structure of this State.

I have been requested to give some -inf ornation on early

banking in Dklahoma, I feel that J. W. Logan, President of the

City National Bank and Trust Comoany, klahoma 'Uty, would be

better able to handle this article, fre has been closely

associated with Oklahoma banking from the beginning.

There has been considerable argument as to which was

really the first bank to be establi:hed in what is now known

as the State of Oklahoma, I believe it is generally oonceded

that the nearest approach to a bank was established by Hoff-

man, Charlies and Conklin. I quote from a letter written to

me by kr. E. L. Conklin:

•"In 1887, located as traders at Sac and /ox Agency,

Lessrs, F. S. Hoffman, J. B. "harles, and Myself, operating

as Hoffman, Oharles and Conklin, Often found ourselves in

great need of banking facilities, especially to obtain the

cash wherewithal to pay Government checks to the Indians.

Vi'e practically operated as a bank, but did not formally

organize ourselves into a bank until September 1892. As a

trading Company we extended credit, accepted deposits and
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and oashed oheoks. However, we seldom had very muoh cash on

hand at one time. The Dalton boys and others who sometimes

happened along would make themselves free with the oash and

fail to leave a cheok for the same. For about five years we

oonduoted a bank somewhat grocery-store fashion, patterned after

farm work, open for business early after breakfast, olosing

late in the evening, were liberol with accommodations to

oustomers at off hours and part of Sunday". This bank was

afterwards chartered as the Union National Bank of Chandler.

The Commercial Bank of Guthrie was opened for business

^pril24, 1889. In May 1889, the IwcNeill-Little 3anking ^om-

pany was organized in Guthrie by "Uncle Joe" McNeill. This

bank was ohanged to the l.uthrie National Bank on June 24 1890,
, i

with charter dumber 4348. The name of the bank was changed to

the First National Bank on December 9, 1912, attd is still be-

ing operated under the splendid management of lied Holman,

The First National Bank of lAiskogee was chartered on

August 1, 1890, being organized by Robert L. Owen, who ref-

resented Oklahoma in the United States Senate for a num-

ber of year's. This bank is still in operation with Harry H.

Ogden as President. It has a unique reputation as a dividend

paying bank, and I believe there is no question but that the

dividend record of this bank exoeeda that of any other bank
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ever organized in the State of Oklahoma.

On August 17, 1889, there was- organized by J. F.

Anderson in Ardmore, what was known as J. F. Anderson and

Son. Bank*. It had a paid-in oa'pital of $3,200.00 and its ' -

deposits on the first day of business aggregated "-203.75.
\ *

On August ,13 189U, the charter was changed^ to the First

national Bank of iirjdmore, making it the fourth 1,'ational

Bank to be organized within the-^tate. '

There is considerable argument a-s to which, banker

holds the record of longest s^tviqe", but I think that goes '

to Dr. Oliver, Bagby of the'First National Bank of .?inita,

which he organized in. 1891. He served that bank as Prea-
' . ' . ' • ' . " •

•• . ' *

ident up until a few year's a*?o, when hiq brother took over
•" • » * '

the active reins as President, but Dr. Bagby oan still be

found at tha same post of duty after forty years of seryiae.

•State Banks had no early supervision., After Nation-

al Banks were regularly exami-ned' by the representative'from

, t.ie office of the Comptroller.- ?/. S. Search of Shawnee was

. appointed first 3ank Oommis'sioner of the State. He was fol-

lowed by John Pugh, Frank J. Wyooff and later by H. H. Smock.

The above named Bank Oomraissi oners had no assistantsf) *'

not even a olerk, and naturally the early State Banks had but

little supervision from the.Banking department.. .These Con*-'



•missioners had but'l^ttfe time, to give to any one ti^nk.

« . " Further illustrating the loose manner in whioh early

banking «waa conducted on th.e\ Indian Territory side of the

/
State: Banks were chartered under ihe Arkansas law, and it

.. - • t . . . .

was not necessary to have any paid-in capital, .about thirty

years ago I 'heardlone "of'our early bankers, in addressing a

meeting, s.tate that »duri"ng his first banking experiences in

the Iridian Territory, hKe did>Dt put up any capital whatever,

.Me .bought a safe arid printed the word "Bank" on a piece of card

board, and tacked it up ett the side of ;£he door. * ̂ n ^i^ttle^

while, a'nNes"terlf dropped in, and said^/^So, this is the new

bank11 and deposited |l50f0d», A little .later,, in^oame another

"Naster"-and. deposited. .$2OCf..O.. Ke.sai'd, HI got to thinking

it- over and decided that maybe ray bank /was going to b*e a

sucoess after.jail, • so I had $100.00 in cash and thought if
• • . ' . . ' •

the other fellpw had confidence in my bank, I had be'tter d^-

posit ray_.$100.00* to show my confidence. This brink prospered
i * « — * • i

in a small Way, and after a few years' we'.paiu in what was con-

sidered, very substantial capital- $5,000.00.*

The early bankers,^realizing 'the necessity for or-

ganization, met in Guthrle, in June 1397, and organized the

Oklahoma Bankers Association. Mr. U. n., uss President of
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the Guthrie National Bank, was elected iVesi(ient an<i kir. £>•' '#•

Hogan of Yukon was elected Secretary and Treasurer. Mr. D. W.

hogan bears the distinction of beLne '̂ he only-banker present

at that meeting who is still activel" en gap1 old in the banking

business. The next meeting was held at El Iteno irt December,

1897, and W. S. Search of Shawnee was elected President, tyr#

Otto A.SButtee of SI Reno Was eleoted Seoretary, and D. \l\

Hogan of Yukon was elected Treasurer. I" 1899 the .issociation

met in Guthrie and Mr. Otto ^. Schuttee was elected President.

Jhis was the first meeting of the Jklah:ma Bankers Association^

that I had attended, and I have not Tilssed a meeting of the

association since that time, having the unique record of

:aving attended thirty two consecutive meetings.

The banking business has level iped in e<ual pro-

portions to other business of the State until today'either

the National Bank of Tulsa, or the First National of Okla-

homa ^ity have more deposits than the total banks within the

state twenty five years ago. Each of these banks haire grown

from a small beginning until today the National Bank of

Tulsa is comfortably housed in a twenty four story building,

while the First National Bank of Oklahoma City is housed in a

twenty seven story building.

Banking laws and banking methods have been made more
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effioient until today Jklahoma's banks equal those of any

state in the Union for safety and service.


